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Abstract At the Bear Brook Watershed in Maine
(BBWM), the forest tree composition was char-
acterized and the effects of the chronic ammo-
nium sulfate ((NH4)2SO4) treatment on basal area
growth, foliar chemistry, and gas exchange were
investigated on forest species. The BBWM is a
paired watershed forest ecosystem study with one
watershed, West Bear (WB), treated since 1989
with 26.6 kg N ha−1 year−1 and 30 kg S ha−1
year−1applied bimonthly as (NH4)2SO4, while the
other watershed, East Bear (EB), serves as a ref-
erence. Tree species richness, density, and mortal-
ity were found to be similar between watersheds.
Basal area increment was estimated from red
spruce and sugar maple, showing that, for the first
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7 years of treatment, it was significantly higher
for sugar maple growing in WB compared to EB,
but no differences were observed for red spruce
between watersheds. However, the initial higher
sugar maple basal area growth in WB subse-
quently decreased after 8 years of treatment. Fo-
liar chemical analysis performed in trees, saplings,
and ground flora showed higher N concentrations
in the treated WB compared to the reference EB.
But, foliar cation concentrations, especially Ca
and Mg, were significantly lower for most of the
species growing in WB compared with those grow-
ing in EB. For sugar maple, foliar N was higher on
WB, but there were no differences in foliar Ca and
Mg concentrations between treated and reference
watersheds. In addition, only sugar maple trees
in the treated WB showed significantly higher
photosynthetic rates compared to reference EB
trees.
Keywords Species richness · Forest structure ·
Acidic deposition · Basal area growth ·
Foliar nutrients · Gas exchange
Introduction
Elevated nitrogen (N) and sulfur (S) deposi-
tion effects on forest growth remain a focus of
interest because of incomplete understanding of
how forest growth responds to N- and S-induced
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changes in nutrient availability. Atmospheric N
and S deposition to forest ecosystems increased
during the twentieth century due to human ac-
tivities (Aber et al. 1991; Dise and Wright 1995;
Reynolds et al. 1998; Tietema and Beier 1995).
Recently, atmospheric N deposition has stabilized
or increased slightly in the US while S deposition
has decreased in most regions (Fenn et al. 2003;
Lehmann et al. 2005; NADP 2002–2006).
Elevated atmospheric N deposition results in
increased soil N availability, and in N-limited
ecosystems, increased plant N uptake (Aber et al.
1989, 1998; Driscoll et al. 2001; Weber and
Wiersma 1997; White et al. 1999), yielding higher
foliar N concentrations (Bertills and Näsholm
2000; Elvir et al. 2005, 2006; Magill et al. 1997) and
increased forest growth (Elvir et al. 2003; Lloyd
1999; Magill et al. 1997; Spiecker et al. 1996).
However, increased N deposition may have indi-
rect negative impacts on forest growth (Bertills
and Näsholm 2000; Oren et al. 1993). For ex-
ample, forests under elevated N and S deposi-
tion might experience nutrient imbalances and
growth decline due to changes in soil chemistry
(Aber et al. 1989; Buchmann et al. 1995; DeHayes
et al. 1999; Johnson et al. 1994; Oren et al. 1993;
Vitousek et al. 1997). As N accumulates in the soil,
ecosystem N retention capacity can be surpassed,
resulting in increased leaching of NO −3 and base
cations (Norton et al. 1999), and subsequently,
reducing their availability for plant uptake. Also,
as soil acidifies during base cation depletion, alu-
minum (Al) is mobilized and may be absorbed at
toxic levels by passive root uptake (McNulty et al.
1996; Shortle and Smith 1988). Aluminum can also
displace base cations from the soil rooting zone,
reducing the uptake of major nutrients, furthering
plant nutrient deficiencies (Cronan 1989).
The long-term ammonium sulfate ((NH4)2SO4)
addition experiment at the Bear Brook Watershed
in Maine (BBWM) provides a unique opportunity
to study changes in forests due to enhanced N
and S deposition. The BBWM has two contiguous
watersheds, West Bear (WB) and East Bear (EB),
which initially were similar in chemistry, biology,
physical attributes, and hydrology (Norton et al.
1999). Ambient deposition at the beginning of
the experiment (1989) was 8.4 kg ha−1 year−1
for N and 14.4 kg ha−1 year−1 for S (Kahl et al.
1999; Norton et al. 1999; Wang and Fernandez
1999). The N+S addition treatment persists on
bimonthly (NH4)2SO4 amendments to WB since
1989 of 26.6 kg N ha−1 year−1 and 30 kg S ha−1
year−1 (Norton et al. 1999).
Hydrologic and chemical monitoring during
two pretreatment years and the first 6 years
of treatment (1987–1995) indicated that
((NH4)2SO4) addition produced significant
changes in stream water chemistry with elevated
export of base cations, lower pH and alkalinity,
and increased dissolved aluminum (Al), SO4,
and NO −3 (Norton et al. 1999; Uddameri et al.
1995). After 7 years of treatment, export of base
cations declined and dissolved and particulate
Al, phosphorous (P), and iron (Fe) increased.
Retention of added N in WB has been ∼80%
(Jefts et al. 2004; Kahl et al. 1999). Fernandez
et al. (1999, 2003) indicated that the treatment
induced the depletion of base cations (Ca, Mg,
and K) from soil exchangeable pools in the WB
watershed. The treated WB watershed developed
higher rates of net N mineralization and net
nitrification, consistent with the symptoms of N
saturation (Jefts et al. 2004).
This study is part of the ongoing long-term
research evaluating the effects of increased N and
S deposition on the geochemistry and biology
of the treated watershed. This chapter reviews
studies addressing the effects of the treatment on
the forest vegetation, including growth, mortality,
and foliar chemistry, and provides new data af-
ter 18 years of treatment of the WB watershed.
This chapter summarizes and discusses the results
for the overstory (Elvir et al. 2003, 2005, 2006),
ground flora (Kenlan 2006), and sugar maple
sapling physiology (Bethers 2008; Bethers et al.
2009).
Study site
The BBWM site is in eastern Maine, USA
(44◦52′15′′ latitude, 68◦06′25′′ longitude) and in-
cludes two contiguous forested watersheds, West
Bear (WB; 10.77 ha) and East Bear (EB;
11.42 ha). The hydrology, soils, vegetation, topog-
raphy, relief, aspect, and exposure are similar
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Table 1 Proportion of each forest cover type for the two
watersheds, West Bear Brook (WB) with ((NH4)2SO4)
addition treatment and East Bear Brook (EB) an adjacent
reference, within the BBWM
Cover type WB (treated) EB (reference)
Hectares Percent Hectares Percent
Hardwood 3.56 33.07 3.99 34.98
(<21%
softwood)
Mixed wood 3.87 35.90 5.13 45.04
(21–65%
softwood)
Softwood 3.34 31.03 2.28 19.98
(>65%
softwood)
Total 10.77 100.00 11.40 100.00
From Wang (1993)
in both watersheds (Uddameri et al. 1995). Red
spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.), American beech (Fa-
gus grandifolia Ehrh.), sugar maple (Acer saccha-
rum Marsh.), red maple (Acer rubrum L.), and
yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.) com-
prise up to 98% of the live trees distributed into
three cover types: hardwood, softwood, and mixed
wood. These cover types occur in both watersheds
(Table 1). The hardwood and mixed wood stands
are secondary forests since they underwent a ma-
jor logging around 1945 (Champion International
Corporation records cited in Norton et al. 1999).
The softwood is mostly even-aged red spruce
>100 years old (Elvir et al. 2003), which occurs
primarily in the upper third of each watershed.
Methods
Forest monitoring plots
In 2000, 100 permanent vegetation plots were es-
tablished at the BBWM. Their location was based
on an existing south–north east–west grid system
with benchmarks located every 30 m (Fig. 1). Us-
ing the grid, 50 grid points were randomly selected
in each watershed, proportionally distributed per
area of each cover type (33 plots hardwood, 36
plots mixed wood, and 31 plots softwood). A 15-m
by 15-m plot (225 m2) was established with each
grid point at the plot center.
The diameter of all trees ≥12 cm was measured
at diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m above
the ground line on the uphill side of the tree)
within each plot in 2000. A mark was painted
at 1.3 m to maintain the DBH measure at the
same height in consecutive years. Trees were
marked with the plot identification and a con-
secutive number on an aluminum tag nailed to
the stem. The plots were revisited and trees were
remeasured in 2002, 2003, 2006, and 2008. At
each new measurement, mortality and ingrowth
were recorded. For each year, we calculated mean
species DBH, density, mortality, and ingrowth per
hectare.
Basal area increment growth
In 2000, basal area increment (BAI) was esti-
mated by extracting cores from red spruce and
sugar maple on both the treated WB and the ref-
erence EB watersheds (Elvir et al. 2003). Within
each watershed, sample trees were restricted to
dominants or codominants with a single stem and
with an overall healthy appearance to reduce vari-
ability associated with factors other than the treat-
ment. From the subset of suitable trees, 25 sugar
maple and 25 red spruce trees were randomly se-
lected. A 4.30-mm diameter increment borer was
used to extract two cores from opposite sides of
each selected tree on the cross slope at a height of
approximately 1.3 m above the ground (Andrews
and Siccama 1995; Bondietti et al. 1990; Peterson
et al. 1990).
Individual annual ring widths for tree cores
were counted and measured using an Olympus™
SZ-STB1 microscope and a Velmex measuring
stage connected to a computer. A Measure J2X
Tree Ring Measuring program was used. Cross-
dating was done for the last 26 years following
the methodology of Glock (1937). Cores were
discarded if the annual rings were indistinct or if
temporal patterns of ring width did not show rea-
sonable agreement between cores. Consequently,
cores from eight sugar maple trees (three trees
from the treated WB and five trees from the ref-
erence EB) were discarded. No red spruce cores
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Fig. 1 The BBWM, cover types, grid system, and permanent plots (small squares). West Bear Brook (WB) with
((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and East Bear Brook (EB) the reference
were discarded. Ring widths for the two cores of
the same tree were averaged by year. Cumulative
BAI per year was calculated from the average
of the two cores extracted from each tree. Mean
yearly BAI from 1980 to 1999 for each species
was compared between watersheds using a one-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA; SAS 1999).
ANOVA assumptions were tested using the UNI-
VARIATE Procedure (SAS 1999) for normal dis-
tribution of residuals and Levine’s test for equality
of variances.
In 2006, with 16 years of N+S addition treat-
ment and 6 years after the initial tree coring in
2000, cores were extracted again from the same
25 trees per species in each watershed. The same
methodology as in 2000 was applied.
Foliar tree chemistry
The three most dominant tree species at the
BBWM (American beech, sugar maple, and red
spruce) were sampled for foliar chemical analysis
in 1993 (White et al. 1999), 1998–2000, and 2002–
2003 (Elvir et al. 2005). In all years, dominant
or codominant healthy trees of each species were
randomly selected in each watershed. Details on
those collections and laboratory analyses are in
White et al. (1999) and Elvir et al. (2005). Num-
ber of trees sampled per species and time of
sample collection varied among collection peri-
ods. In 1993, White et al. (1999) collected fo-
liage samples from 36 American beech, 31 sugar
maple, and 21 red spruce from the treated WB
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watershed and 23 American beech, 11 sugar
maple, and 29 red spruce on the reference EB wa-
tershed during the first week of September 1993
for hardwood species and in mid-October for red
spruce. In 1998–2000, Elvir et al. (2005) collected
foliage samples from 20 trees of each species
(American beech, sugar maple, and red spruce)
in each watershed during the first 2 weeks of
August for both hardwood and softwood species.
In 2002–2003, Elvir et al. (2005) collected foliage
samples from nine trees of each species in each
watershed during the last week of July and first
week of August for sugar maple, in mid-August
for American beech, and during the first week
of September for red spruce. Sampled trees were
different in each time period (1993, 1998–2000,
2002–2003). In 2006, foliage samples were col-
lected from the same nine trees per species sam-
pled in 2002 and 2003, plus six more trees per
species for a total of 15 trees per species in each
watershed. Sample collection procedures followed
Elvir et al. (2005). For all time periods, foliage
samples were collected from the south side of the
upper crown of selected trees. Unwashed foliage
samples were oven dried to a constant mass at
70◦C. Chemical analyses were performed by the
Analytical Laboratory of the Maine Agricultural
and Forest Experiment Station at The University
of Maine. Total N was determined by combustion
analysis or the Dumas method (Simonne et al.
1997). Other nutrient concentrations were deter-
mined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emis-
sion spectroscopy (Thermo Jarrell Ash model 975
ICP-OES).
Physiology
Photosynthetic and transpiration rates were mea-
sured in sugar maple, American beech, and red
spruce trees in the 2002 and 2003 growing sea-
sons (end of July and August in both years).
As described by Elvir et al. (2005), gas-exchange
measurements were made (between 8:00 a.m. and
noon) on days that were sunny and relatively
cloud-free for nine trees per species randomly se-
lected in each watershed. Net photosynthetic and
transpiration rates were measured with a LI-6400
Photosynthesis System (LI-COR 1998), equipped
with a standard 6-cm2 leaf cuvette (set for air
flow at 500 mmol s−1 and leaf temperature at
25◦C) and a model 6400-02B light source (set at
2,000 mmol m−2 s−1; LI-COR 1998). Measure-
ments were made on fully expanded current-year
needles of red spruce shoots and individual leaves
of American beech and sugar maple from six ran-
domly selected branches excised from the south
side and upper crown. Leaves and current-year
needles were also collected and pooled from the
six selected branches per tree for nutrient chemi-
cal analysis. Samples were dried and analyzed by
the same methods used for foliage chemistry.
Ground flora
In 2005, 101 plots, 53 located in EB and 48 in WB,
were randomly selected using the grid intersec-
tions and proportionally distributed within each
of three forest cover type. Each plot consisted
of a 2-m by 2-m square divided into four 1-m2
subplots (Fig. 2; Kenlan 2006). All plants shorter
than 0.6 m in the northwest and southeast sub-
plots were identified (for abundance and richness)
and cover was estimated to the nearest 5%. In
the northeastern subplot, all plants shorter than
Fig. 2 Plot design for the ground flora study at the BBWM.
West Bear Brook (WB) watershed with ((NH4)2SO4) ad-
dition treatment and East Bear Brook (EB) the reference
watershed (from Kenlan 2006)
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0.6 m were harvested at ground level to calculate
total aboveground biomass. Plots were measured
between July 5, 2005 and September 1, 2005.
Two abundant species of ground flora were
selected for chemical analysis—A. saccharum and
Uvularia sessilifolia. Foliage samples were col-
lected from individuals in 25 plots randomly se-
lected from the 101 forest floor plots in each
watershed. Forest floor foliage was collected,
processed, and analyzed by the same methods as
for tree foliage.
Sugar maple saplings
As described in Bethers et al. (2009), sugar
maple saplings in the treated (WB) and reference
(EB) watersheds were compared for growth, fo-
liar chemistry, and photosynthetic capacity. Sugar
maple saplings were defined as individuals be-
tween 2 and 4 m in height and between 0.5 and
2.5 cm DBH (Bethers 2008). Sugar maple saplings
were measured for basal diameter (at 10 cm
above ground level) and canopy cover in 84 plots,
15 m × 15 m (225 m2), distributed across both wa-
tersheds. Foliage was collected in the second week
of August 2006 from saplings that were growing
in 50% to full sunlight from EB (36 saplings)
and WB (37 saplings) for foliar chemical analyses.
Unwashed foliage was analyzed by the Analytical
Laboratory of the Maine Agricultural and Forest
Experiment Station at the University of Maine as
previously described.
Photosynthesis was measured at the leaf level
in the upper crowns in a 3-week period in late
July and early August on 15 saplings per water-
shed that occurred in small gaps where canopy
openness was between 12% and 25% (Bethers
et al. 2009). Using a LI-6400 gas-exchange cham-
ber system (LI-COR 1998), capacity was mea-
sured by varying CO2 concentrations in the cham-
ber from ambient to near zero and ambient to
complete saturation, producing what is known
as an A–Ci curve (Farquhar et al. 1980). A–Ci
curves provide estimates of photosynthetic para-
meters such as maximum carboxylation capacity
(Vcmax), maximum electron transport (Jmax), and
triose phosphate utilization (TPU). Within the
leaf chamber, leaves were exposed to a saturat-
ing irradiance of 1,200 μmol m−2 s−1, VPD was
kept above −1.5 MPa, and leaf temperature at
20–26◦C. Eleven moist leaves per sapling were
collected from the saplings and their leaf area was
measured using an LI-3100 (LI-COR 1998); leaves
were then dried and weighed to calculate leaf mass
per area (LMA; in grams per square meter).
Results
Forest monitoring plots
Of the nine species found at BBWM, five (Amer-
ican beech, red spruce, sugar maple, red maple,
and yellow birch) represented ∼98% and ∼97%
of the total density in EB and WB, respectively.
Other species included balsam fir (Abies balsamea
(L.) Mill.), red oak (Quercus rubra L.), striped
Table 2 Density (live
trees per hectare) of tree
species from 2000 to 2008




East Bear Brook (EB)
the reference watershed
Species Year
2000 2002 2003 2006 2008
WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB
American beech 248 275 244 279 243 270 233 250 233 243
Sugar maple 122 100 118 99 108 99 100 98 96 101
Red maple 36 50 36 50 36 50 36 46 36 46
Yellow birch 36 75 36 74 36 72 36 73 36 74
Striped maple 15 6 13 4 8 4 5 2 4 2
Black cherry 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0
Red oak 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Red spruce 329 224 321 219 316 219 313 208 307 196
Balsam fir 0 5 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 2
Total 791 736 773 729 752 718 728 680 717 665
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Table 3 Cumulative
ingrowth (number of new
trees per hectare) of tree
species from 2000 to 2006




East Bear Brook (EB)
the reference watershed
Species Year
2000 2002 2003 2006 2008
WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB
American beech 0 0 11 18 21 25 35 36 44 46
Sugar maple 0 0 2 1 4 1 4 4 7 9
Red maple 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 2 0
Yellow birch 0 0 1 3 1 3 3 7 3 8
Striped maple 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Black cherry 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Red oak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Red spruce 0 0 1 1 2 3 5 4 8 6
Balsam fir 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 0 0 16 23 29 32 49 51 64 69
maple (Acer pensylvanicum L.), and black cherry
(Prunus serotina Ehrh.; Table 2). Red spruce was
the most abundant species (accounting for 37%
of the density in EB and 33% in WB) followed
by American beech and sugar maple (Table 2).
American beech stands were infected with bark
disease. The disease results when bark, attacked
and altered by the beech scale, Cryptococcus fag-
isuga Lind., is invaded and killed by fungi, primar-
ily Nectria coccinea (Houston et al. 1979).
Tree density (trees per hectare) decreased in
both watersheds between 2000 and 2008 (Table 2).
In 2000, density in EB and WB was 736 and 791
trees per hectare, respectively; by 2008, density
was 665 and 717 trees per hectare in EB and WB,
respectively. Mortality of trees in both watersheds
between 2000 and 2008 was compensated in part
by ingrowth (Table 3). Total species mortality for
the 2000–2008 period was similar between water-
sheds with 140 and 139 dead trees per hectare
in EB and WB, respectively (Table 4). American
beech accounted for the highest number of dead
trees, with 77 and 59 trees per hectare in EB
and WB, respectively, which might be attributed
to its high abundance as well as an effect of the
American beech bark disease. Total net mortality
(live trees in 2000 minus live trees in 2008) was 71
and 75 dead trees per hectare representing 11%
and 10% in EB and WB, respectively.
Diameter growth increased in both watersheds
for all species (Table 5). In 2000, mean diameter
was 20.8 cm in both watersheds; by 2008, mean
diameters were 22.1 and 22.6 cm representing 6%
and 9% increase in EB and WB, respectively.
Although overall tree DBH growth increase was
higher in WB, differences between watersheds
were not significant. Average DBH growth was
offset by tree mortality; for some species, a
decline in average diameter was recorded in some
years.
Table 4 Cumulative
mortality (dead trees per
hectare) of tree species





East Bear Brook (EB)
the reference watershed
Species Year
2000 2002 2003 2006 2008
WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB
American beech 0 0 14 13 26 29 48 55 59 77
Sugar maple 0 0 5 3 17 3 26 7 33 8
Red maple 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 2 4
Yellow birch 0 0 1 3 1 5 1 9 2 9
Striped maple 0 0 3 2 9 3 11 4 13 4
Black cherry 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Red oak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Red spruce 0 0 9 6 14 8 21 19 30 34
Balsam fir 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 4 0 4
Total 0 0 32 30 68 51 108 102 139 140
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Table 5 Mean DBH of
tree species from 2000 to




treatment and East Bear
Brook (EB) the reference
watershed
Species Year
2000 2002 2003 2006 2008
WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB
American beech 18.1 18.5 18.4 18.5 18.6 18.6 19.0 18.9 19.5 19.1
Sugar maple 18.5 19.7 18.9 20.0 19.4 20.2 19.8 20.2 20.0 20.2
Red maple 22.1 22.4 22.3 23.0 22.4 23.2 22.7 24.0 23.4 24.6
Yellow birch 25.1 22.5 24.7 23.1 24.8 23.1 25.0 23.5 25.4 24.0
Striped maple 15.1 14.7 14.9 14.8 14.7 14.4 14.5 14.6 14.3 15.4
Black cherry 26.4 0 26.6 0 26.7 0 27.6 0 27.9 0
Red oak 17.8 35.7 18.3 36.5 18.7 36.8 19.5 37.7 20.4 38.6
Red spruce 23.2 23.3 23.8 23.8 24.1 24.0 24.7 24.9 25.3 25.6
Balsam fir 0 16.5 0 16.3 0 16.4 0 16.1 0 16.6
Weighed mean 20.8 20.8 21.2 21.1 21.5 21.2 22.1 21.8 22.6 22.1
Basal area increment growth
The average annual BAI for red spruce for the
1980–1989 period was 10.13 and 9.33 cm2 year−1
in EB and WB, respectively, while for the 1990–
2005 period, it was 10.15 cm2 year−1 for EB
and 8.92 cm2 year−1 for WB, with no significant
differences between watersheds. The red spruce
annual BAI and trends were similar to those re -
ported by Elvir et al. (2003). The mean annual
BAI for the last 26 years followed the same trend
in the reference EB and the treated WB water-
sheds (Fig. 3).
The average annual BAI for sugar maple for
the 1980–1989 period was similar between water-
sheds with 9.45 and 9.59 cm2 year−1 in EB and
WB, respectively, while for the 1990–2005 period,
it was 7.61 cm2 year−1 for EB and 10.26 cm2 year−1
Fig. 3 Mean annual BAI for red spruce trees from the BBWM from 1980 to 2005. West Bear Brook (WB) watershed with
((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and East Bear Brook (EB) the reference watershed
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Fig. 4 Mean annual BAI for sugar maple trees from the
BBWM from 1980 to 2005. West Bear Brook (WB) water-
shed with ((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and East Bear
Brook (EB) the reference watershed. The asterisk indicates
significant difference in that year between watersheds at
α = 0.05
Table 6 Foliar nutrient concentrations from 1993 to 2006
in red spruce at the BBWM: West Bear Brook (WB)
watershed with ((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and East
Bear Brook (EB) the reference watershed (data from 1993
to 2003 from Elvir et al. 2005)
Element 1993 1998 1999 2000 2002 2003 2006
WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB
Total N 1.19a 1.09 1.26 1.21 1.04 1.03 1.13 1.02 1.19a 1.07 1.13a 1.05 1.02a 0.93
Ca 1780 1,690 1,858 2,135 1,425 1,599 1,311 1,545 1,594a 2,204 1,406a 1,972 1,400 1,549
Mg 722a 704 736 853 645 739 656 798 647a 768 680a 862 709 763
K 7,050a 7,710 7,939 8,186 7,748 7,541 8,433 8,053 7,695 7,196 6,798 6,817 5,486 5,541
P 1,130 1,090 941a 1,068 883 918 1,459 1,532 930 909 862 913 796 825
Al 55.5 56.5 46.0 46.0 29.0 39.0 63.0 60.0 – 29.0 26.0 32.0 30.0 32.0
Fe 25.6 26.4 17.0 2.0 19.0 14.0 13.0 14.0 15.0 20.0 21.0 22.0 19.0 18.0
Cu 3.93 3.77 6.00 5.00 1.00 0.00 3.00 4.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00
Mn 936 938 704 729 480 445 440 454 379 512 491a 879 299 334
Zn 16.5 17.5 18.0 20.0 3.0 2.0 18.0 21.0 16.0 21.0 14.0 20.0 15.0a 18.0
Na 63 75 54 68 183 251
LOI 97 97 98 98 97 98
Be 0.02 0.26 0.21 0.02
B 16.5 14.9 20.0 19.0 21.0 22.0 14.0a 27.0
% C 50 49
aSignificance between watersheds at α = 0.05
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Table 7 Foliar nutrient concentrations from 1993 to 2006
in American beech at the BBWM: West Bear Brook (WB)
watershed with ((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and East
Bear Brook (EB) the reference watershed (data from 1993
to 2003 from Elvir et al. 2005)
Element 1993 1998 1999 2000 2002 2003 2006
WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB
Total N 2.41a 2.28 2.62a 2.27 2.43a 2.08 2.38a 2.25 2.47a 2.23 2.35a 2.14 2.40a 2.06
Ca 4,900 5,330 6,755 7,332 4,507 5,298 5,299a 7,364 3,850a 5,749 3,704a 5,603 3,814a 5,505
Mg 1,610 1,550 1,443a 1,720 1,547 1,474 1,561a 2,060 1,006a 1,573 1,038a 1,648 1,186a 1,600
K 7,280a 8,360 6,524 7,318 6,878a 7,949 5,616 6,588 6,748 5,836 6,956 5,934 6,363 6,469
P 1,270 1,180 1,288a 1,025 1,511a 1,061 1,277 1,178 967a 1,112 946a 1,082 1,005 1,020
Al 19.3a 16.3 32.0 24.0 37.0 33.0 45.0 60.0 – – 19.0 21.0 14.0 22.0
Fe 61.8 60.1 5.0 11.0 52.0 35.0 14.0 41.0 46.0 40.0 43.0 46.0 49.0 46.0
Cu 6.54a 5.80 8.00 8.00 7.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 7.00 5.00 5.00
Mn 849a 656 1,319a 881 939a 667 1,187a 951 579 576 727 860 430 437
Zn 23.8 21.4 19.0 25.0 25.0 27.0 27.0 26.0 16.0 19.0 17.0 21.0 18.0 23.0
Na 114 49 78 28 139 266
LOI 95 94 96 95 96 95
Be 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.24
B 24.0 24.6 30.0 32.0 29.0 35.0 24.0 28.0
% C 49 49
aSignificance between watersheds at α = 0.05
for WB. Elvir et al. (2003) and this study indi-
cate significant annual differences in BAI between
watersheds since the treatment began (1989) until
1997, with higher BAI in trees in the treated WB.
The higher growth in WB trees declined after
1997, and from 1999 to 2005, BAI growth was
similar in both watersheds (Fig. 4).
Foliar chemistry
Foliar N concentrations were significantly higher
in the treated WB than in the reference EB for all
tree species, except in 1998, 1999, and 2000 when
concentrations between watersheds were similar
for red spruce (Tables 6, 7, and 8). Among species,
Table 8 Foliar nutrient concentrations from 1993 to 2006
in sugar maple at the BBWM: West Bear Brook (WB)
watershed with ((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and East
Bear Brook (EB) the reference watershed (data for 1993
to 2003 from Elvir et al. 2005)
Element 1993 1998 1999 2000 2002 2003 2006
WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB WB EB
Total N 2.08a 1.56 2.19a 1.71 1.97a 1.61 2.01a 1.85 1.94a 1.73 1.95a 1.77 1.91a 1.74
Ca 6,090a 7,450 6,995 7,369 5,759 5,997 7,327 6,315 3,662 3,751 3,041 3,072 2,732 2,879
Mg 1,020 1,110 1,001 1,016 1,045 901 1,256 1,030 571 714 635 720 533 611
K 8,310 8,130 8,837 9,264 7,974 8,103 7,856 7,632 7,674 7,030 7,408 7,143 6,557 6,132
P 1,060a 907 1,095a 937 1,078 971 1,884a 1,268 983 952 978 1,010 1,040 1,087
Al 24.6a 14.9 41.0 15.0 46.0 72.0 58.0 110.0 – – 20.0 21.0 20.0 20.0
Fe 59.0a 43.5 25.0 1.0 63.0 55.0 52.0 27.0 38.0 34.0 44.0 39.0 43.0 42.0
Cu 5.38 5.01 6.00 8.00 5.00 5.00 7.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 6.00 7.00 5.00 6.00
Mn 940 769 1,329a 868 1,316a 701 1,491a 787 738 664 1,046 1,196 571 624
Zn 21.5 20.0 27.0 20.0 17.0 35.0 35.0 29.0 15.0 17.0 15.0 16.0 14.0 15.0
Na 133 133 113 88 423 202
LOI 95 94 95 95 95 95
Be 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.03
B 40.9 37.6 40.0 41.0 48.0 48.0 38.0 36.0
% C 50 49
aSignificance between watersheds at α = 0.05
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Table 9 Sugar maple, American beech, and red spruce
net photosynthetic and transpiration rates at the BBWM
(standard deviations in parentheses; from Elvir et al. 2006;
reprinted with permission from Forest Ecology and Man-
agement, vol. 221, copyright 2006 by Elsevier)
East Bear Watershed (reference) West Bear Watershed (treated)
2002 2003 2002 2003
Sugar maple
Photosynthesis (μm/m2/s) 7.31 (1.03) 7.57 (1.18) 8.80 (1.61)a 8.57 (1.13)a
Transpiration (mm/m2/s) 1.74 (0.30) 1.83 (0.27) 2.01 (0.50) 1.80 (0.38)
American beech
Photosynthesis (μm/m2/s) 7.15 (1.39) 8.70 (2.20) 7.73 (1.29) 8.28 (1.52)
Transpiration (mm/m2/s) 1.84 (0.30)b 2.35 (0.33) 1.72 (0.38)b 2.08 (0.30)
Red spruce
Photosynthesis (μm/m2/s) 7.40 (1.87)b 9.57 (1.15) 8.19 (1.97) 9.48 (1.55)
Transpiration (mm/m2/s) 1.24 (0.37) 1.57 (0.44) 1.56 (0.79) 1.73 (0.75)
aSignificance between watersheds at the 0.05 level
bSignificance between years within a watershed at the 0.05 level
American beech had the highest foliar N concen-
trations in both watersheds. Foliar Ca and Mg
concentrations were contrasting among species.
Except in 1993 when foliar Ca was significantly
lower in trees growing in WB, foliar Ca and Mg
were similar between watersheds for sugar maple.
Foliar Ca and Mg concentrations in American
beech and red spruce were significantly lower in
Table 10 Frequency and
abundance of plant
species <0.6 m in height
in the deciduous forest
types at BBWM in 2005




treatment and East Bear






(average percent cover) (percent of plots)
EB WB p value EB WB p value
Abies balsamea 0.16 0.00 0.187 7 0 0.184
Aralia nudicaulis 0.60 0.97 0.276 13 15 0.530
Acer pensylvanicum 1.11 0.24 0.001* 58 24 0.002*
Acer rubrum 0.71 0.48 0.203 53 36 0.101
Acer saccharum 0.49 0.55 0.443 31 18 0.147
Aster spp. 1.53 0.45 0.029* 40 15 0.015*
Betula alleghaniensis 0.49 0.27 0.248 22 15 0.144
Cornus canadensis 0.02 0.00 0.572 2 0 0.582
Cypripedium spp. 0.13 0.00 0.317 4 0 0.325
Fern 7.29 1.15 0.066 24 18 0.351
Fagus grandifolia 0.40 0.27 0.341 22 15 0.320
Fragaria virginiana 0.04 0.00 0.324 4 0 0.323
Graminoids 0.22 0.39 0.358 13 12 0.591
Hamamelis virginiana 0.36 0.64 0.316 7 9 0.499
Lycopodium spp. 0.33 0.00 0.331 4 0 0.324
Maianthemum canadensis 0.36 0.24 0.339 27 12 0.097
Medeola virginiana 0.11 0.00 0.587 2 0 0.570
Polygonatum pubescens 0.02 0.06 0.384 2 6 0.392
Picea rubens 0.58 0.67 0.424 31 27 0.449
Pinus strobus 0.02 0.00 0.580 2 0 0.584
Rubus spp. 0.07 0.61 0.427 7 3 0.426
Sorbus americana 0.02 0.06 0.389 2 6 0.384
Trientalis borealis 0.27 0.06 0.098 18 6 0.115
Uvularia sessilifolia 1.76 0.91 0.123 31 27 0.456
Viola spp. 0.13 0.00 0.326 4 0 0.332
Vaccinium spp. 0.00 0.15 0.423 0 3 0.421
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Table 11 Mean biomass per plot for all species combined
at BBWM in 2005 (from Kenlan 2006). West Bear Brook
(WB) watershed with ((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and
East Bear Brook (EB) the reference watershed
Cover type Biomass Biomass p valueb
(dry g/m2) (dry g/m2)
EBa WBa EBb WBb
Mixed wood 2.62 2.02 0.35 0.10 0.141
Hardwood 3.13 2.09 0.92 0.24 0.262
Combined 2.74 2.05 0.43 0.15 0.107
No significances were found between watersheds at the
0.05 level
aArithmetic means calculated from untransformed data
bGeometric means and significance tests following log
transformation to correct non-normal data
trees growing in the treated WB, except in 1998,
1999, and 2000 in red spruce where differences
were not significant. Species had similar foliar
K concentrations between watersheds, except in
1993 for red spruce and 1999 for American beech
when foliar K concentrations were significantly
lower in the treated WB watershed.
Foliar trends showed a Ca decline especially in
WB in all species. From 1993 to 2006, foliar Ca
declined by −21% in WB and −8% in EB for
red spruce, −22% in WB and −3% in EB for
American beech, and −55% in WB and −61%
in EB for sugar maple. Similarly to Ca, foliar K
concentrations followed a similar declining trend
in both watersheds in all species. From 1993 to
2006, foliar K declined by −22% in WB and −28%
in EB for red spruce, −13% in WB and −23%
in EB for American beech, and −21% in WB
and −25% in EB for sugar maple. However, Mg
concentrations declined from 1993 to 2006 only in
American beech (−26% in WB) and sugar maple
(−48% in WB and −45% in EB).
Physiology
Many studies provide consistent reports of the
effects of foliar Ca and Mg on physiological
processes (Dreyer et al. 1994; Laing et al. 2000;
Mclaughlin et al. 1990; Mehne-Jakobs 1995, 1996;
Oren et al. 1993; Weikert et al. 1989). At the
BBWM, Elvir et al. (2006) reported that only
sugar maple in WB had higher photosynthetic
rates than trees in the reference watershed and
showed a significant positive correlation between
photosynthetic rates and foliar N concentration
(Table 9). Photosynthetic rates were similar be-
tween watersheds for red spruce and American
beech. Elvir et al. (2006) suggested that the lack
of response in photosynthesis to higher foliar N
in American beech and red spruce might be due
to Ca and/or Mg limitations, as indicated by their
lower concentrations in the foliage of treated
trees. Reported photosynthetic rates range from
5 to 9 μmol/m2/s for mature sugar maple (Amthor
et al. 1990; Clair and Lynch 2005), 6 to 9 μmol/m2/s
for mature American beech (Amthor et al. 1990),
7.64 μmol/m2/s for ≥53 years old red spruce
Table 12 Foliar nutrient concentrations of Acer saccharum
seedlings and Uvularia sessifolia at the BBWM in 2005
(total N in %, other nutrients in ppm) (from Kenlan 2006).
West Bear Brook (WB) watershed with ((NH4)2SO4) ad-
dition treatment and East Bear Brook (EB) the reference
watershed
Nutrient Acer saccharum p value Uvularia sessilifolia p value
EB WB EB WB
TN 2.0 2.4 0.000* 2.13 2.35 0.057
Ca 9,570 6,740 0.002* 10,260 9,560 0.132
Mg 1,430 1,280 0.095 2,170 2,060 0.558
K 6,770 11,010 0.000* 15,200 12,350 0.003*
P 1,040 1,200 0.000* 1,260 1,240 0.670
Al 39.4 44.0 0.583 69.7 61.7 0.247
B 43.6 48.9 0.157 22.6 21.9 0.385
Cu 5.69 6.15 0.522 8.74 10.53 0.006*
Fe 53.6 49.0 0.390 71.7 69.6 0.814
Mn 1,272 1,302 0.943 449 445 0.934
Zn 35.5 36.3 0.812 17.4 21.3 0.013*
*Significance between watersheds at the 0.05 level
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Table 13 Mensurational data from the 2–4 m size class sugar maple saplings (from Bethers et al. 2009). Reprinted with
permission from Forest Ecology and Management, vol. 258, copyright 2009 by Elsevier
East Bear—reference West Bear—treated t test
Mean (SE) Mean (SE) p values
Saplings per plot 1.8 (0.54) 8.0 (3.3) 0.09
Saplings per ha 81 (24) 358 (146) 0.08
Sapling height (m) 2.60 (0.02) 2.60 (0.03) 0.55
Sapling DBH (mm) 10.6 (0.2) 10.5 (0.2) 0.95
Sapling basal diameter (mm) 17.8 (0.2) 17.0 (0.3) 0.22
Plot % canopy openness 17.9 (1.5) 18.6 (1.3) 0.55a
Sapling % canopy openness 12.3 (0.5) 12.0 (0.4) 0.76
Means based on 84 plots and 422 saplings
SE standard error at the BBWM
No significances were found between watersheds at the 0.05 level
aBased on log transformation
(Ward 2001), values consistent with results re-
ported for these species at the BBWM.
Ground flora
Kenlan (2006) found 26 plant species within forest
floor plots on EB and WB combined. Of these,
25 species occurred in EB and 20 in WB. Seven
species (Fragaria virginiana, Cypripedium spp.,
Viola spp., Medeola virginiana, Cornus canaden-
sis, Pinus strobus, and Lycopodium spp.) occurred
only in EB, and two species (Polygonum con-
volvulus and Vaccinium spp.) occurred only in
WB (Table 10). The total aboveground biomass
was similar between watersheds for mixed woods
and hardwoods and their combination (Table 11).
Kenlan (2006) showed that foliar nutrient con-
centrations were significantly different between
watersheds for only one of the two species studied:
A. saccharum and U. sessilifolia. For A. saccharum
seedlings, foliar N was higher and foliar Ca was
lower in WB than EB (Table 12).
Sugar maple saplings
Bethers et al. (2009) showed that sugar maple
sapling density was not significantly different be-
tween WB and EB, most likely due to high within-
watershed variability for this species (Table 13).
Sapling height, DBH, and basal diameter were
similar across watersheds. Positive correlations
between height and DBH were strong in both
watersheds (R2 = 0.63, p < 0.001). Bethers et al.
(2009) also reported similar canopy openness of
17.9% and 18.6% in EB and WB, respectively
(Table 13). Photographs, taken above the leader
of each sapling, also showed similar light en-
vironments for saplings across treatments with
12.3% and 12.0% openness in EB and WB, re-
spectively. No significant correlation was found
Table 14 Foliar nutrient concentrations for sugar maple
saplings in 2008 (from Bethers et al. 2009). Reprinted with
permission from Forest Ecology and Management, vol. 258,
copyright 2009 by Elsevier
East Bear— West Bear— t test
untreated treated
Mean (SE) Mean (SE) p values
C 47.6 (0.1) 47.8 (0.1) 0.272
N 2.03 (0.04) 2.38 (0.03) <0.001*
P 1,102 (20) 1,230 (27) <0.001*,a
K 8,274 (291) 9,736 (316) 0.001*
Ca 6,922 (312) 5,367 (262) <0.001*,a
Mg 1,380 (54) 1,253 (41) 0.066
Mn 965 (60) 1,064 (76) 0.323a
Al 16.9 (1.5) 29.9 (1.5) <0.001*,a
Fe 43.1 (1.2) 47.2 (1.0) 0.008*,a
B 42.9 (1.4) 47.3 (1.9) 0.066
Cu 6.0 (0.2) 6.1 (0.2) 0.726
Zn 23.8 (1.6) 23.5 (0.7) 0.574a
Untreated n = 36; ((NH4)2SO4)-treated n = 37. C and N
are percent by mass, other nutrients are in parts per
million
SE standard error at the BBWM
*Significance between watersheds at the 0.05 level
aBased on log transformation of the data
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Fig. 5 Individual A–Ci curves at the BBWM. Untreated
n = 12; ((NH4)2SO4)-treated n = 14. West Bear Brook
(WB) watershed with ((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and
East Bear Brook (EB) the reference watershed (from
Bethers et al. 2009). Reprinted with permission from For-
est Ecology and Management, vol. 258, copyright 2009 by
Elsevier
between sugar maple sapling density and canopy
openness (R2 = 0.0017, p = 0.72).
Foliar chemical data of sugar maple saplings
in Bethers et al. (2009) add consistent evidence
that the N+S addition treatment has increased
N, decreased base cation concentrations, and al-
tered P, Fe, and Al availability in WB. Consis-
Table 15 Photosynthetic parameters for sugar maple
saplings at BBWM. West Bear Brook (WB) watershed
with ((NH4)2SO4) addition treatment and East Bear
Brook (EB) the reference watershed (from Bethers et al.
2009). Reprinted with permission from Forest Ecology and
Management, vol. 258, copyright 2009 by Elsevier
East Bear— West Bear— t test
untreated treated
Mean (SE) Mean (SE) p values
Vcmax 19.40 (1.03) 14.73 (1.26) 0.010a
Jmax 50.38 (1.92) 42.98 (2.58) 0.035a
TPU 3.54 (0.10) 3.08 (0.18) 0.044a
Anet 5.82 (0.29) 5.79 (0.50) 0.956
Resp 1.12 (0.05) 0.94 (0.06) 0.044a
Cond 0.10 (0.03) 0.10 (0.03) 0.534
LMA 31.8 (0.86) 32.1 (0.62) 0.696
Untreated n = 12; ((NH4)2SO4)-treated n = 14. Units are
in micromoles per square meter per second, except LMA
in grams per square meter and Cond in moles per square
meter
Vcmax carboxylation capacity, Jmax electron transport
capacity, TPU triose phosphate utilization, Anet light-
saturated net photosynthesis, Resp respiration, Cond stom-
atal conductivity to CO2, LMA leaf mass per area
aSignificance between watersheds at the 0.05 level
tent with previously presented tree and seedling
foliar chemistry, foliar N concentrations of sugar
maple saplings were significantly higher in WB
than in EB. In contrast, foliar Ca concentrations
were higher in EB than in WB. Similar to the
results found for sugar maple seedlings, sugar
maple sapling foliar K and P concentrations were
significantly higher in WB than foliar sapling con-
centrations in EB (Table 14). Foliar Al and Fe
concentrations were also significantly higher in
WB than EB.
Bethers et al. (2009) showed that sugar maple
saplings growing in the treated WB watershed had
highly variable net photosynthesis (A) as inter-
cellular CO2 (Ci) increased, while sugar maple
saplings growing in the reference EB watershed
had much less variability along the A–Ci curve
(Fig. 5). Also, photosynthetic capacity, Vcmax,
Jmax, TPU, respiration, and leaf temperature were
ssssslower in saplings growing in WB than those
in EB (Table 15). Higher sapling leaf temperature
in EB was positively correlated with Vcmax (R2 =
0.503, p = 0.0001) and more weakly correlated
with Jmax (R2 = 0.189, p = 0.015) and TPU (R2 =
0.155, p = 0.026; Bethers et al. 2009).
Discussion
The results of this study on the effects of sim-
ulated acid deposition on the forest at the WB
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show that, overall, the treatment has not affected
stand dynamics and stand growth at the water-
shed level. Tree density, mortality, and DBH
growth from standard survey measurements at
the BBWM are not different between the treated
WB watershed and the reference EB watershed.
The forest structure and tree species richness are
similar between watersheds. Tree data for 2000–
2008 showed a decline in density in both water-
sheds, which is characteristic of the successional
stage of this forest. As forests get older and trees
grow larger, density tends to drop due to the mor-
tality of suppressed trees. Repeated DBH mea-
surements of the same trees over a 9-year period
indicated that forest growth was not significantly
affected by the treatment compared to reference
trees.
Kenlan (2006) showed that forest floor species
diversity and aboveground biomass were similar
between watersheds. Bethers et al. (2009) also
showed no differences between watersheds in
density, biomass, canopy openness, DBH, and
height in sugar maple seedlings. Saplings studied
by Bethers et al. (2009) were mostly 17–19 years
old, indicating that their life span was within the
treatment period (1989–2006). The results sug-
gest that the treatment at the stand level has not
affected the ability of sugar maple to regenerate
and grow since treatments started.
There is no evidence that the treatment has
affected forest growth or biomass accumulation at
the watershed level. Studies have suggested that
N deposition might induce changes in tree species
composition, but those changes may only appear
after longer periods of chronic exposure than the
12 years of this study. At the BBWM, effects of the
treatment on species density or species richness
might appear after a longer time of treatment.
Evidence shows that the treatment has un-
doubtedly induced foliar chemistry changes at
the BBWM. Foliar N concentrations have re-
mained significantly higher in seedlings, saplings,
and trees on the treated watershed for all species.
Foliar N concentrations increased in WB since the
early years of the treatment. Weber and Wiersma
(1997) showed that N concentrations were sig-
nificantly higher in two moss species (Dicranum
fulvum and Bazzania trilobata) after 3 years of
treatment on WB watershed compared with the
reference EB watershed. Tree foliar N concen-
trations were significantly higher in the WB after
4 years of treatment (White et al. 1999). Consec-
utive sampling of tree foliage reported by Elvir
et al. (2005) and this study and sampling of forest
floor vegetation (Kenlan 2006) and sapling foliage
(Bethers et al. 2009) have consistently confirmed
that the N+S addition treatment has induced sig-
nificant foliar N increases.
On the other hand, these same foliar studies
conducted at the BBWM suggest that overall base
cation availability for plant uptake has declined
in the treated watershed, consistent with soil base
cation depletion at the treated WB reported by
Fernandez et al. (1999, 2003), Jefts et al. (2004),
and recently by SanClements (2008). Foliar chem-
istry shows that Ca and Mg have declined in
mosses (Weber and Wiersma 1997), red spruce
and American beech trees (Elvir et al. 2005 and
this study), sugar maple seedlings and U. sessil-
ifolia (Kenlan 2006), and sugar maple saplings
(Bethers et al. 2009) in the treated watershed.
In contrast, foliar Ca and Mg concentrations
were similar between watersheds for sugar maple
trees. Kolb and McCormick (1993) indicated that
foliar Ca and Mg concentrations for healthy sugar
maple trees range between 5,000 and 21,900 ppm
for Ca, 1,100 and 4,000 ppm for Mg, and 5,500 and
10,400 ppm for K. Foliar Ca and Mg concentra-
tions have fallen below these ranges for seemingly
healthy sugar maples at the BBWM. Foliar Ca
and Mg concentrations had a severe drop from
2000 to 2002 in sugar maple in both watersheds
and for foliar Ca and Mg in American beech
in the WB watershed. Although time of sample
collection varied among studied years (2002, 2003,
and 2006; foliar samples were collected late July
or early August, while in earlier years, samples
were collected in early September), it appears to
have no major effects on foliar concentrations. In
a separate study on sugar maple condition at the
BBWM, sugar maple foliage was sampled again
in early September 2008. While these data are
still being analyzed, preliminary results tend to
confirm the steady decline in Ca and Mg in sugar
maple foliage on both watersheds. Mclaughlin and
Wimmer (1999) indicated that Ca mobility is low,
making Ca uptake and distribution rate a limit-
ing process. Schaberg et al. (2006) showed that
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Ca concentrations of sugar maple foliar samples
collected from 14 sites over a 3-week period
in Vermont ranged from 3,600 to 15,300 ppm.
They recognized that time of sample collection
might affect concentrations and they suggested
that differences among sites were more strongly
explained by soil Ca availability where sites richer
in soil Ca had higher foliar Ca concentrations.
Also, Horsley et al. (2000) reported that foliar Mg
concentrations below ∼700 ppm were associated
with declining sugar maple stands.
The foliar Ca and Mg data at the Bear Brook
site suggest that sugar maple may have experi-
enced shortages in Ca and Mg supply in both EB
and WB, yet no differences between the treated
and reference watersheds were found. Results,
however, showed that the treatment has increased
N availability, reflected in higher foliar N con-
centrations in sugar maple trees growing in the
treated watershed. The decline in Ca and Mg con-
centrations in both watersheds indicate that sugar
maple, although a deep-rooted species (Godman
et al. 1990) and growing in richer soils (Fernandez
et al. 1999), is experiencing a greater depletion of
exchangeable Ca and Mg in both watersheds than
the other species.
Although foliar K concentrations were simi-
lar between watersheds for sugar maple, beech,
and red spruce trees >10 cm DBH, foliar K
concentrations in seedlings (Kenlan 2006) and
saplings (Bethers et al. 2009) were higher in
the treated than the reference watershed. In
a recent soil chemistry study at the BBWM,
SanClements (2008) showed that, although soil
Ca and Mg concentrations were lower (especially
at the upper soil horizons for hardwoods) at the
WB compared with EB, soil K concentrations in
the hardwood stands were similar between water-
sheds. The lower soil Ca and Mg and no detectable
changes in soil K in WB suggest that roots at the
upper soil level might uptake more K passively
as Ca and Mg become less available. While no
clear effect of the treatment was detected for the
other foliar nutrients in trees, results for seedlings
and saplings suggest that foliar P, Al, and Fe have
increased at WB, consistent with results reported
by SanClements (2008) that soil Al and Fe, and
possibly soil P, increased in the upper soil levels at
WB.
Mature sugar maple photosynthetic rates were
higher in 2002 and 2003 in WB than in EB, but
no differences were detected for photosynthetic
rates of red spruce and American beech between
watersheds (Elvir et al. 2006). They suggested that
net photosynthesis of American beech and red
spruce in the treated watershed was limited by
Ca and Mg, despite the higher foliar N concen-
trations in these species. The findings of Elvir
et al. (2006) suggest that higher foliar N in sugar
maple trees in the treated watershed and similar
foliar Ca and Mg concentrations between trees
in the treated and reference watershed gave a
physiological advantage to the sugar maple trees
in the treated watershed and hence the increased
photosynthetic rates. Consistently, Bethers et al.
(2009) showed that sugar maple saplings had
higher foliar N but lower Ca and Mg in the treated
watershed than those in the reference watershed,
with sapling photosynthetic rates being similar be-
tween treated and reference watersheds. Bethers
et al. (2009) also showed that sugar maple saplings
had lower photosynthetic capacity, carboxylation
capacity, and electron transport in the treated wa-
tershed compared to the reference, which suggests
that foliar nutrient imbalances may be affecting
physiological processes of sugar maple.
Chronic N and S deposition has the potential
to alter biotic communities and the functioning
of terrestrial ecosystems. Evidence of the effects
on the vegetation of the (NH4)2SO4 treatment ap-
plied to the WB included changes in foliar chem-
istry, radial growth, and physiological processes.
The N+S addition treatment has altered soil nu-
trient availability which was reflected in higher
foliar N. However, lower foliar Ca and Mg con-
centrations of some tree species in the N+S
addition watershed may indicate that nutrient
imbalances have developed for these species.
Those altered nutrient concentrations and higher
foliar Al and Fe concentrations especially for
saplings and ground flora have lowered photosyn-
thetic capacity, carboxylation capacity, and elec-
tron transport in sugar maple. The initial increase
in sugar maple radial growth appears to be a result
of higher N availability and the ability of those
tree species to uptake Ca and Mg from lower
soil levels. However, as the soil acidification pro-
gressed, the stimulus of elevated N was countered
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by shortages of other nutrients causing reduction
in radial growth to pretreatment level after the
eighth year of treatment. There has been a decline
in foliar base cations between 1993 and 2006.
These trends suggest that base cation availability
is decreasing through time. Evidence also sug-
gests that forest floor vegetation would be the
most affected, as base cation availability is further
reduced and Al and Fe availability is increased,
especially in the upper soil levels.
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